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Mr. Chase and his Opponents.
Come, gentlemen, we trust you have not

given up your attack upon the Secretary of

-the Treasury. It is too soonto abandon it.
Bitherto it has been your custom to adapt

the violence of your assault to the power of
resistance—to make your abuse of a man
proportionate to his service to the country.
Judged by this rule, Mr. CHASE has not had
one-half of the censure he has earned, and
to observe it strictly you must pile Ossas
of indignation upon Pelions of rage. The
greater the man the greater should be the
slander; yet the falsehoods thus far spoken
of Mr. CHASE only repeat the ordinary ac-
cusations which almost every public man of
any worth regards as matters of course.

We imagine the opponents of the Secre-
tary goading themselves into wrath by con-
tinually reflecting upon the superiority of
his patriotism and the vastness of his na
tional achievements. They no doubt -re-
mind -themselves that when he assumed
office he found a treasury without treasure,
a war which demanded hundreds of thou-

ands: of men, and hundreds of millions of
dollars ; they remember that he found
methods by which the Government ob
tained from the people the great loans it re-
quired ; they recall the bankruPtcy which
threatened the country, and the skill by
which it was averted; and when they eon
siaer how thoroughly and faithfully this
work has been done, it is not surprising
thatthey are indignant For Mr. CHASE is
the political opponent of his traducers, and
the success of r any man is naturally
asperating to his foes. Fiilnie they could
have forgiven, but triumph is the unpar-
donable sin. " Forreally," they reason,
these Abolitionists are capable of conduct-
ing the war frem victory to victory; of
maintaining the honor of the country, and
increasing its prosperity ; of holding down
the South with one hand, and raising the
North with the other, what is to_ become of
us 2 We have, then, no claim upon the
people, and cannot expeet that they
will change an anti-slavery Administration,
which has done well, for a pro-slavery
party, which merely promises to do better."

This is an obvious argument. Before the
Administration can be destroyed it must be
disgraced, and to shake the faith of the
country in its ability and honesty is now,
more than ever, the endeavor of th& Demo-
cratic party. This is its forlorn hope ; its
solitary chance. Almost every man in the
Cabinet has, therefore, been attacked in
turn. Mr. WELLES could not catch the
Alabama—imbecility. Mr. SEWARD sent

traitors to prison—tyranny. Mr. STANTON
did not give General McCLELLAN men
enough to take Biclimond--.lealousy.- Mr.
CHASE has not been invariably able to pick
the one honest man out of the uncertain ten
thousand--corruption. This is the terrible
array of accusations which have for their
climax the crowning guilt of the President,
for Mr. LINCOLN keeps thesemaen in office,
and that is efFroatery. Even
now there are lips bold enough to speak
of the mismanagement of the war, and
to prove it by exaggeration of our de-
feats and depreciation of our victories.
There are men who groan over the
financial condition of the country, and
gravely inform usthat we are all ruined, at
the eery moment when we know that we
are eared. So extreme is this spirit of false-
hood that the enormous <debt under which
-we walk without stooping, Mr. CHASE is
momdof imposing uponthe country. Yet
this debt, which bat for him might have
been much larger, the very men who de-
nounce him for its existence have done no
thing to reduce, but have consistently la-
bored to increase. In proof of this, we cite
the significant vote upon the internal tax
bill inthe House of Representative& Each
voter against it is a Copperheadl and a bit-
ter opponentof the Administration in gene
ral and, atpresent of the Secretary of the
Treasury inparticular. Yet this bill is in-
tended to prevent the contraction of new
debts, and to help to pay old onesso that
the very gentlemen who accuse Mr. CHASE
of improvidence openly vote in favor of cer-
tain bankruptcy ! It is unnecessary to de
fend an officer who is exonerated by the
acts of his enemies.

It is, perhaps, not too late to attacks the
reputation of the Administration, but it is
too early to protect it. For that, it will be
time enough when it is really in danger.

The Pay ofColored Soldiers.
Congress, in equalizing the pay and

bounty of white and colored troops, has
maintained the honor of the national uni-
form. There is no longer an inferior grade
inthe army. Actual inferiority ofrace could
have nothing to do with military organiza-
tion, for all menfit to wear the uniform of
ibis country, to fight under its flag, to die in
its defence, must be, we hold, equal in the
formal estimation of the Government A
colored soldier and a white soldier enlist
for the same object, are put to the same ser-
vice, assume the samerisk, and shouldhave
the same reward. Ethnological theories
have nothing to do with military status, and
if all that the adversaries of the bill in the
House have said of the natural inferiority of
the black race were doubly true, it would
have no effect upon the practical ques-
tion decided so justly on Saturday. If
the inferiority of the black man prevents him
from being a good soldier, he should not be
permitted to enlist; if he is able to fight, at
all, he is entitled to the ordinary pay.
The mere matter of dollars is secondary ;

but theprinciple Congress has affirmed is of
the first importance. The black troops in
our service will be encouraged and strength-
ened by the consciousness that full justice
has at last been rendered them, and as the
Government has-declared the equalityof all
its soldiers, it can with more emphasis de-
wand Imre the rebels that recognition of
equality they have insolently refused.
We are-to see now if the enemy will respect
this demand. Already retaliation is a duty ;

but anGtlaer massacre will make retaliation
a pan of our common military law, as tho-
roughly a necessity ,as the provision of food
and powdet We have but one grade of
soldiers, and if, -by the slaughter of_those of,
color, the rebels attempt to force upon us a
difference werepudiate, we must teachthem
that in murdering our troops they earn the
death sentence fOr themselves. •

WAS

WesantEvroat, May 1, MK
Mr. Chase.

The Congressional Republican caucus have agreed
to ask for the appointment of s jointcommittee of
Congress to investigate charges made against sear&
buy arms by FSAtn/{ BLAIR, SenatorHotirs
offer aresolution to that effect in the Senate to
morrow. This action is demanded by Air. Crinsa's
friends, who desire to• give an official and effectual
refutation to Oestrus heaped upon him.

General lialleck.
By order of the War Department, Gen. HAl:neon

hasbeen assigned to the command of the thwalry
Bureau. All communications referring to the beef-
nese of that bureau will bet-caner be addreased to

The Army Appropriation Bill.
While the Senates amendments to the army ep.propviation bill were under consideration in the

House on Saturday. Representative Semmes,
chairman. of the Military Committee, proposed to
substitutefor the sections relating to negro soldiers
theSenate's bin equalizing the pay of ail soldiers of
thearmy., whichhadbeen passed upon by that com-
mittee, With wine modifications,and alio inarealing
the Mk

The Senate having become impatient at the delay
ofthe Howie in not acting upon theirbill, inoorpo.
rated its provisions in the army appropriation toll,
which priffilieug, with ametnlcaente by the Coin.
-mitts*of Ways and Moans, and those of the Mili-
tary Committee, formed the basis ofthe Souse pro.
ceedhigs of today.andthe result is as stated is the
Congressionalsummary. -

Our Consular Service.
A letter from the &watery of state aalls the at-

tentionof theRouse COmmittee on Commerce to
several Senate amendments to the diplomatic and
commis?appropriationbill, recommended by the in.
rates Committee atthe auggeation oftheSecretary,
and designed tosecure a more efficient working of
theconsular mob= and the execution of the law of
thelast Cloagrese. _

The lawrequires ell invoices of geode imported
intothe Vnited States to be authenticated by our
Ne n* by which conaulat fees will be increased do-
this the preient year more than...00,000, and alio
SOprotect our tuvenneafrom theorerationa ofsmug-
glen Jit (1.1,11d16.
it is as to illintror the salariaa of 0,800 from

thenowunimportant porta ofOtranto, Taranto, An-
cona, and Napoleon Yeatom to the eOnaulates

Brindle, Gibraltar, St. Helena, and Boulogne. Au-
thority is requested to appoint two Donna, in on.
nada, at Clifton, Contleook, Erie, Goderieh, Kings.
ton, Port Semis, Prescott, St.Lambert, LengueuU,
Toronto, and Windsor, atSteal each.

The Secretary says he has reliable information
from Canada, "France, and Switzerland, and even
from Ohba, that arrangements are in progreu for
shipping large quantities of tear, silks, velvets, and
otherrich goods, to Canada, with the intention of
attempting to smuggle them into the United States,
under the prospective high tariff;

An incresied consulatesalary atNunnis rseom.
mended.

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.

SEVERE LOBO OFBATTLREBELS U( THE LATE
E.

GEN. STEELE AT SHREVEPORT

Death of the Rebel General Greene
Confirmed,

In conutmence of fraudulent undervaluation of
slims and velvets, requiring the employment of an
expert, and the necessity of triplicate invoices, at
Lyons. France, $6OO additional salary is recom-
mendedfor that consulate.'

Return. of Secretary Chase.

Rumors about General Steele's Army,

ACCOUNT OF UNION LOSSES IN THE LATE BATTLES,

4 14 Vii3nTe-OtA
Secretary CHASE has returned to Washington

from his briefvisit to Philadelphia. Gen. Stone Superseded by Gen. Dwight.
Itis probable that the vote will be taunt to the

Rouse, on Wednesday, on the bill to provide re•
publican governments for States overthrown or
usurped by the rebellion. A number of prepared
speeches areYet tobe delivered upon that subject.

The French Tobacco.

isebelCavalry Threatening the UnionPlantations
MAGRUDER'S ARMY IN TEXAS REPORTED

30,000 STRONG.
The rebels may endeavor to make capital out of

therefusal of our Governmentto permitthe French
veuels to ascend the James river, but the French,
Minister here Is satisfied that that river cannotat
this timebe navigated with safety, and that the veg.
eels could not bring away one-quarter ofthe tobacco
alleged to belorg to the French Government. It is
also known that the tebel GoVernment Muni to al-
iow theremoval of the tobacco until it has paid the
war tax.

CAPTURE OF BLOCKADE RUNNERS

RUMORED RETREAT OF THE FRENCH FROM MEXICO.

Quito, April 29.—The steamer Mississippi, from
New Orleans on the 23d and Memphis on the 27th,
arrived here to-day.

Important Order of the War Department.
A. epecial order, issued by the War Department

this morning, Imitates all enlisted men, now inthis
ally on detailed duty, to report forthwith to their
regiments; in the field, unless they can produce, from
theproper medical authority, oertineates of phyla.
cal inability, and are unable to perform dude' tothe
field. • •

Passengers by theEmpire stated thst the brims-
OE prevailed that the rebels would avoid A gene•

rai engagement ; but it wet possible that the son-
stant picketfiringmight result in a battle at any
moment.

Prisoners. deserters and others, whowere present
during the recent battles, say that therebel loss at
Pleasant Hill and Sabine ()roes Roads cannot fall
far -short of 1,000, and it may reach 10,000, killed,
wounded, and taken prisoners.

There were three and a half feet of water on the
Red river falls, and six and a half feet from Alexan-
dria down.

The Loyalists of East Tennessee.
JAMES R. Hoop, editor of the Chattanooga Ga.

zeta, is in Washington, as therepresentative of the
loyal citizens of Lower east Tennessee, to urge
upon the Government a modificationof the order
discontinuing the issuance orsale of rations to citi.
yens at points mouth of Nashville, Tenneesee. The
loyal people protest against the policy of melding
them to the rear as a most ungrateful return fir
their many 'Redline for the Governmentduring the
war._ Mr. HOOD believes that if the people were
paid for the provisions which they gladly tendered
to Our soldiers upon their advent into that portion
of the country, they would be able either to pur-
chase toed athome, or remove to the rear with the
dignity of free citizens, Instead of being subjected to

the humiliation ofbegging from the Government,
when, intact, the Government is their debtor.

It is intimated that Mr. HOOD consider, the
construction of the proposed railroad from Ken-
tucky to Knoxville as a measure which will only
enrich a few individuals, and that its benefitsto the

people generally will necessarily be deferred until
they will have secured supplies from other sources,
and hencehe urgesthe payment of the loyal people
for their individual losses in preference to the ap-
propriatiOn for this lead.

The Occupation of Mexico.

Nsw YORK, April ad.—The steamers Columbia,
from New Orleans on the 23d, via Havana on the
26th, and the BEOPPII3IIIO, from New Orleans on the
24th, arrived at this port this evening.

Among the passengers on the letter is Gen. An•
drews ; also, a number ofother °Efleen, and 220 Nick
and wounded jut:anon.

General Weitzel IN a pasionnor on the steamer
Columbia.

Advice' from Alexandria, Ls., to the 191h, state
that squads of guerillas and rebel cavalry had made
their appearance on the Red river, between Grand
Leon and Alexandria, and fired on several boats,
but no damage had resulted yet.

Therehas been no firingbelow Alexandria.
Abattle was said to be imminent above Grand

Ecore, between the opposing armisw. Our advance
picket bad come upon the rebel outposts, and brisk
skirmishing ensued. Sharpshooting 'between both
parties was going on constantly, and a general en.
gagement might be brought on at any moment, for
Which our troops are fully prepared end anxious.

The gunboats stationed at the mouth of the Red
river report that Gen. Steele isin posreation of ShreVe-
port, and throwing upfortifications.The jointresolution passed by the House about a

month ago, protecting against the French occupa-
tion of Mexicoand the establishment of monarchi-
cal institutions on this continent, still sleeps in the
Senate's Committee on Foreign Relations, which
is permitted forreasons ofstate policy.

Abandoned Rebel Property.

Seven hundred contrabands had been brought to
NewOrleansfront the lied river.

General Lee and Colonel'Dudley had arrived in
NewOrleans, together with Captain Nime, torefit
his battery.

The steamer Sohn J. Roe, at New Orleans, from
St, Louis, reports having takenwood onthe lath, at
the month of the St. Francis liver. The furnaces
were Oiled, when a number ofsticks exploded, with-
out doing any damage, except to burn the firemen
slightly..

TheSecretary of the Treasury has communicated
through Mr. W..tenrittnists, of Illinois, chairman of
the Committeeon Commerce, the draft of a bill re-
lative to abandoned property, with various sug-
gestions concerning necessary legislation upon the
subject :

The first section sanctions sales of live stook,
planting implements, and machinery, at points
where collected, instead of sending to some place in
the loyal States, as required by the present law.

Section second connects the care of abandoned
plantations with the general care of the freedmen,
whose support mustbe derived from the oultitration
of those lands, unites they are to become a burden
onthe treasury. The provision involves little ex-
pense or &lay.

Section third provides that fees be charged for
permits, graduated according to the magnitude of
the transactions, and that they be paid into the
treasury, after deducting attendant expenses; also,
money.arising from Mateo ofabandoned land.

section fourth meets the eases ofpersons residing
within the lines in insurrectionary Stales, who
claim to conduct trade and transport supplies
therein, without being subject to prohibitions and
penalties applying to persons fromother States.

Nieetion firth is intended to sanction restrictions
upon trade and transportation, in loyal States even,
for the purpose of preventing supplies being fur-'.
niched to rebels.

Sectionsixth repeals the existing distribution of
one-half of the proceeds of abandoned property to
informers and custom officers, and leaves the whole
Matter with the court deeming forfeitures.

TheSecretary suggests the necessity of arevision
of the law governing minima prizes, now con-
strued to cover captures on inland waters, and
even properly taken from shores. Most of the
cotton captured has, by fraudulent practices, gone
into individual hands, and very little has been
realized to theGovernment from the cotton owned
by the so-called Confederate States. He favors the
abrogation of the whole system, and the purchase
and transportation exclusively by the Government.

Oa the 22d, when at Pert Adams, a manwas seen
in a perilous condition on a log in the river. The
mate and crew went to his assistance, when the gue.
rinse opened a battery on the steamer, firing ten
shots. Although the vessel was not damaged, she
had to inn away. The boat's crew, when last seen,
were makingfor the opposite shore from the fort,
and it is supposed that they escaped.

LOUISIANA. AND T.EXA.51.
NEW YORK, May 1.--Advices from New Orleans

state that Gen. Stone bay been superseded by Gen.
Dwight as chiefof Gen. Banks' staff.

A refugee from Shreveport says the rebels admit
A lots of only 1,100 men, but admit that they were
defeated in the last day's battle, and suffered sohea-
vily that they did not consider it prudent to renew
theattack.

TACO thousand rebel MeVain,are reported tobe in
the neighborhood ofClinton,La, above Port Hud-
son, with the intention, it is rumored, of laying
waste the plantations worked by the Yankees.

glagruder's army, reported 30,000 strong, is onthe
Guadeloupe, Colorado,and Brazos rivers in Texas,
with the exception of 6,000 men at Galveston. •

The schooner Zamista was captured ofl' San Luis
Pare, April -11th, by the gunboat Virginia. The
schooner afterwardsgot ashore near Galveston, was
wrecked, and her prize crew WAS captured by the
rebel..

'The British schooners Lily and Fanny, also from
Havana, were captured on the Texas coast by the
United States gunboat Omits& The Fanny had
aboard eight asses ofrifles for General Magruder.

The Brownsville (Texas) Journal, of April 11, has
advices that theFrench areretreatingfrom theOtty
of filexioo, which is doubtless a canard,

Naw Youu, April 10.—The steamer Yazoo has
arrived from New Orleans with dales to the 21st
Inst. •

IRE WAR IN VIRGINIA.
THIC ENEMY FORTIFYING THE LINE OF

THE RAPIRIN. A letter. dated Alexandris,April I% says: All is
quiet at grand Ecore. The enemy arestill around

AFFAIRS IN THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY, The same letter cOnfirMs the death of the rebel
GeneralGreen inthe Sght with our gunboats, the
rebel prisoners stating it.

An expedition, consisting of two hundred piehed
men, accompanied by one of General Banks' stall,
hes goneoutfor the purpose of communicating with
Generld Steele.

There is one rumor that General Steelemet the
enemy, under Magruder or Marmaduke, or their
combined forces, in which the rebels were repulsed
with the loss of a part of-their train, butthat theenemy subsequently reesplurad their lost train, to-
gether with a part of General Steele'strain.

MADISON COURT HOUSE BURNED.

Lee's Army Reported 80,000 Strong.

REBEL REINFORCEMENTS ARRIVING

tVAIIHINGTOZI, April 30.--oMeers from the front
to-night profess to believe that active operations will
not be commenced justyet.

Theenemy arc again busily engaged in throwing
up more earthworks and digging rifle•pite covering
the various fords along the line of the.Rapidan.
Their pickets have bean strengthened along their
whole front, and extended further down the river
toward our left.

Another rumor la that General Steele was within
nine miles of Shreveport, with a prospect of taking.
the city.

Another tumor is that the enemy had encounter: d
and repulsed General Steele, and Were still driving
him, and that his defeat was so certain that a por-
tion of the rebel army which had fought General
Banks substquently marched from MansfieldtOfoin
the rebel forces holding Steele; but, as he was being
forced back without assistance from it, this rebel
columnreturned to Mansfield.

General Stone and others of General Banks'
staff had arrived at Alexandria, bound for New
Orleans.

Fieketßringhas again been revalued, and small
skirmishes take place aimoat daily on the outposts.

There le no truth in the report of the concentra-
tion of a large rebel lorce in the ShenandoahVal-
ley, near Front 'Royal. The only rebel force in the
valley is Early's division of Ewell's Corps, which
ourtroops there outnumber two to one. Early's
forces, augmented by irregular cavalry of Imboden,
White, Bloseby, and.Gilmore,do not, in all, amount
to six thousand. Something important is expected
before long from Gen. Averill.

Gen. Burnside visited Gen. Grant Willyat his
headquarters, on business connected with hit de-
partment.

Rummy that Hooker hat come onfrom the West,
and is at UsrPer's Ferry. are utterly unfounded.

A small Union fleet bad gone up the Ousehita
river.

A cavalry expedition had been sent out on the
northbank of the Red river, near Alexandria, by
Elev. Grover.

The steamer Merrimac. with 600 troops from Port-
land. arrived at New Orleans on the nth, and the
De hibley, also with troop; front Porthen4 onthe ooth. -

The lath Indiana veterans had arrived at New
Orleans, from Matagorda, bound for home on fur.
lough.

In the skirmish at Warrenton, Va., hut Saturday
between a detachment of Gregg's Cavalry Division
and Xosebrs guerillas, thefollowing Union soldiers
were wounded:'.

Wm. H. Williams, lot NOW Jersey.
Prater Fink. Co. F, 16th Pennsylvania.
Win. H. Miller, Co. E, Sth Pennsylvania.
Pat. Gallagher, Co. H, Ist Marsachusetto.
John Seward, o. I, 2dPennaylvania.
Augustus Hillman, Co. I, 16thPerinsylvanis.
Tank Genoa, CO. H, lit Maine.
John Chamberlain, Co. I, 2d Pennsylvania.
WasurneTow, May I.—The informationfrom the

Army ofthe Potomac, received tonight, is that the
troopsthatwent to Madison Oourt House on Thurs..
day burned the town to ashes. It le not known
whether this was done by orders ornot.

General Burnside visited General Meade last
night, and spent some hours in his quarters.

Deserters whocame inyesterday report that Lee's
army is 20.000 strong, with 22.000 effective cavalry.
/111 were in good condition, with ten days' supplies
distributed to them, and that the railroad trains are
running night and day bringing more.

REPORT OP. LOSSES IN THE BABIES. CROSS ROADS
AND PLEASANT HILL BATTLES-THIRTEERTH
MINT CORPS.

Wounded. Missing. 'Killed.
General, stair and escort .
29th Wisconsin 17 41 .5
46th Indiana 13Sa
06th Order -13 24 2241 h tows 8 22
28th lowa. 30 32

..

8
Ist Brigade, 4th Division 67 454 20
2d Brig/50$ 4th Division 21 534 6
IstChilrCicago anaMeßattery, 3

rcantile Battery... 3
2

25 ..

, ..

Total .178 1,217 49Total losses in lath Corps 1 444
. Killed. Wounded. Total.In 19th Army Corps 61 411 472IA 16th ArmyC0rpm....... .. .. .. -. 600

In cavalry division .. 400
Total . 2 filaThe report of loner in the lath and lath Oorpa is

official. Thatof the cavalry and the 16thlamps will
not missed previous estimates. The aggregate lossesare two hundred smaller than previous estimate.

. 11 11
The gunboat Eastport. which ran aground on a

'nog about ten miles below Grand Eaore, may be
got oft. She hag been lightened by the removal of
bar guns and the discharge ofher coal.

There has been no firing of the slfghtest conse-
quence on our transports between this point and
Alexandria, and no tears are entertained of inter-
ruption of navigation onthe river from thatcause.

NORTH CAROLINA.
The BOW* Gone to Virginia-The Capture
of General Wessels' Command-TheLarge
Force under Hoke—Severe RebelLLISOCEi. RICIOIIILLL To 114.0ECATIOSI rOtOOVEDOs
Nnwininn, April 24 —The capture of Plymouth,

including General Wench and his eommand, ieConfirmed. Nothing is known here of the move.
meats of the rebels, but it is reported tlit they
have gone to ',Virginia. Should they attack Little
Washingtonor Newbern, their punishment will be
fearful.

Some surprise is expressed at the refusal of the
enemy to exchange the primmer" sent up to them
from New Orleanson a fLag.ottniceboat.

W. J. Savory,his sinters-law, anda colored boy,
were blown to pieces on a "Mall island on his
estate, in the parish of Iberville, by arebel torpedo
left on the island since last August, out of whichhe
wee taking the powder- - -

•

The cotton market WAS active, on the 19th,at 780
800 for middlings, with sales of 1,700 bale'. On the
20th, therebeing buta small stock, the marketwe*
dull, closing firm. Sugar active at 19kg/230 for fair
to prime,- and 200 for white clarified. Molasses
active at90@fibc, prime to choice. Gold 182@185 ;

sight exchange on New York, NW!, premium.
The steamer Ofthawba, from New York, with 600

troops, arrived at New Orleans on the 20th.
Admiral Farragul paned down the Tenn enact on

a tour of loslwatiork, in the 'United States steamer
Tennessee, on the 17th inst.

The-armee=of the rebels at Plymouth will not
compensate them forth° loss they sustained. From
all accounts Geaeral Weasels and his little bend of
1,500- Veterans .fought like heroesfor four days and
nights, leaving in every street heaps of rebel dead,
which they admit will number 1,20e. We hear all
sorbs of report" in regard to the rebel rani on tho
None river, above the city.

The Newborn Times of the 27th instant says that
on. Friday week, April 22d, a large rebel force ap-
peared in front of Little Washington, but their
lines were soon deserted, and it .11 laid .a vigorous
ossopede towardsRichmond commenced.

The Flewbern Timer of the 27th instant contain'
thefollowingadditional particulars of the capture
ofPlymouth :

„The rebel force was under the command of Brio
gedier General Hoke, and was much larger than we
suppose& It must have amounted to atleast twen-
ty thousand men. Therebel cavalry was under the
commandof Brigadier General Ransom. The first
attack was made onFort Gray, which was situated
about one mile from town on the Roanoke river.

" Therebel battery which commanded this fort, it
is said, was planted on Polkas Island, about a mile
distant.

" On Wednesday morning the rebels prepared to
storm cur worksin Plymouth. They accordingly
massed their forces and precipitated them upon Fort
Wessels, Battery Worth, FortOrgy, and Fort Wil-
liams. Theseplaten Were taken in detail, and, after
several repulses, were finally captured. But even
then, it is said that General Weasels still held out,
and foughtthe rebels in the streets of Plymouth,
throwing up rifle pitsfor theprotection ofhis men,
and was only overpowered by sheer force , of nnur
bats, being nearly twenty rebels toone Federal sol-
there

" is also said that GeneralWeauels pulled off
his coat and went into the work himself, withthe
meet indomitable energy, throwing hand grenades.
On the surrender of the plaids, the eolored soldiers,
and 2d Loyal North Carolina, stampeded for theawasops. Most of the negroes, we regret to hear,are said to have been measamed. The (*admit ofthe rebel soldiery, or the ofthers,or both, is saidto hate been barbarous in the extreme, and thatthey even went so far all to threaten personal vie./end* to the gallantold soldierwhohad commended,for so nobly punishing them. Itis reported that therebel loss was between sixteen hundred and twothousand killed and Wounded, while our 10011 wascomparatively small. AU honor to the heroes ofPlymouth."

12th New YorkCaptain 3. vir.liiiolmO.LDTrool'Epa.GT:
Cavalry, with asmall force, a few days since, went
from Newbern to Beaver Creek, a short distance
from Kinston. Being beset by the rebel Ciao/11 1/ 14
artillery, and infantry, to the number Of 1,000 or
more, he deployed his men as skirmishers and
foughtthem, inflict ng a lOU of somethirty ormore
killed upon his asiailants.- At one time, Captain
Horn was surrounded by four men and thrOwn to

• the ground, and in imminent danger of losing his
life. Ha succeeded in becompllantog She, object of
his expedition, andreturned to camp Withent.loging
but four menand reported missing.:Captain

• Born is anative of 'Pennsylvania, and is a gallant
°idler.

DIVISION OF THE MISSISSIPPI.
A Skirmishin Kentucky

011‘01NNAT4 April 30,—A detachment of the 45th
Kentucky, of General Hobsonts division, under
command of Captain Adams, attacked a force of
rebels in Brent IEII county,Kentucky, killing four,
and capturing sixteen men, and twenty-fourhorses.
Captain Adams then pushed forWard, and defeated
Everett's command, killing two of his officers, and
capturing thirty-fivemen.

Ciiiromt
SAN FRANCISCO,April 30 —Anived, steamer John

L. Steven., from Mazatlan, with $136,613 in trea•

sure, 40 bales Mexican eotton, And 640 packages of
diver.

The market is unsettled, owing to "uneertsintias
as to changes in the tariff and excise Isms.

The beat mining stooks have depreciated dye per
cent., cwirg to the proposition to tax the mines.
Great 'feeling is manifestedon thesuldeet. Nothing
has been heard from the interior yet.

The receipts at the custom home for the month of
April were a1,219,868.

The steamer Constitution, from Panama, ht Just
coining into the harbor.

MasSaehusette Legislature-the Presi-
dent.pported.

BosToN, May the State Logisfituresyester-
day, the Committee on Federal Relations reported
aseries of resolves in relation to national affairs.
favoring the prosecution ofthe war, and pledging
the resources of the State in its support, room-
mendiag an amendment to theOonatitutien abolish-
ins slavery, and declaring that the President has
discharged the duties of big °Mae with fidelity, sa-
gacity, and courage, and bli adminietration da
salves the confidence of the public.

Ewalt of Com.W. D. Porter.
Nsw Pass, Dlay 1.-i-OommodoreW. D. Porter,

of the Patted States navy, died in thin 407 t"glY*

shipment of' Specie.
New Yam, O.prU 30.—The stemma Chtir Ot BM.

timore seflod to-day lot Europe. with .49040005 104
theBMWs With M74,000 in meets.
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DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.

BOAT EXPRDITIONS IN FLORIDA.

DESTRUCTION OF REBEL SALT WORKS

WASHINGTON, April 30.—The Navy Department
has received a communication from Acting Rear
Admiral Bailey, commanding the East GulfBlock-
ading Equadron, giving details of two expeditions
in the vicinity ofSt- Andrew's Sound,Florida, un-
der the direction of volunteer Lieut. iii. B. Browne.

The first expedition consisted or eight refugees,

in au dug-out canoe, who ascended the Webspo
river some 20 miles, to White Bluffs, and there de.
stroyed 2,000 bushels of salt, and brought away the
empty sacks. They also captured a barge 36 feet
long, 11 feet beam, and 8 feet deep, which Lieutenant
Browne is fitting up with howitzers for further ope-
rations. Twenty three refugees Were brought off.

The other expedition consisted of twenty-two
men, in the boats of the United States bark Rea-
lest, whoproceeded up East Bay. They succeeded
in destroying two rebel salt works, with800 bushels
of salt. There ate flee eoMpanies of rebel cavalry
in that vicinity to guard these Works, whorebuild
them as fast sethey are destroyed.

THE WAR IN ARKANSAS,

DEFEAT OF GENERAL PRICE BY
GENERAL STEELE.

CAPTURE OF THE ENEMY'S FORTIFICATIONS.

ST. Lanni, AprilObeli from Camden,
Arkansas, any that General hteele's army is there.
Thayer JoinedGeneral Steeleat Elkin% Ferry, on
the Little Missouri, where the rebels were driven
from their line of breaetWOrks commanding the
latter. The enemy next. stood at Prarie !Mune,
whichthey fortified with a line of rifle.pits and em.
pailments for barbette guns a mile and a halflorig.
General Steele flanked their position and Price
skedaddled alter a bride tight towards Washington.
Other skirmishes occurred during the march, but
our total loss is lea than two hundred. Price sup.
posed that Steel's was going to Shreveport via
Waihingtoll, and movedhim command from tlamden
to 'Washington.

After the fightat Prairie (Pilules Steele pursued
the rebels a few miles towards Washington, and
then suddenly turned and pusshed= for Camden.
Price discovered his mistake awl started totCamden
also. A desperate race ensued, and, although heavy
skirmishing occurred all the way, lilarmaduke being
onour front end Dockery inour rear with cavalry,
Steele came out victorious and entered the enemy's
fortifications unopposed. Camden is strongly for.
tithed with nine forte, and all the approaches '
well guarded. It can be held againet a largely
superior force. •

-
A largerebel transport was captured thirty miles

below Camden.
It was understood that reinforcements and sup-

plies were going overland fromLittle Rock to Steele,
he not being able to draw either from General
Banks. Steele's force is fully 20,000strong, and eau
whip Kirby Smith should he attack him. No fears
are entertained ofGeneral Steele,a safety. .

HARRISBURG.
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MESSAGE FROM TER GOVERNOR

(YOH ADDITIONAL .rry NNW% HMI VOURTIT. EAGIL]

Tint Iwcomit TAX.—The andegeora and
assistant assessors of the various oollectlon districts
are now busily engaged intaking the returns whichare to form the hails for the assessment of the an
null taxes. Only today nowremains on which to
make returns. After that time, persons who have
failed to give a Hat of income and taxable property
will be liable to have an estimate made by the asses-sor, to which fifty per cent. must be added, and the
gross amount taxed according to the law. The
blanks furnished by the assessors state that "as it
in not impossible that certain changes in the rates of
Income tax maybe adopted by the present Congress,
the rateto whichany income Is liable cannot nowbe
stated." Itis probable that the tax will be fixed at
the figures which pissed the Houselately, via live
per cent, on incomes exceeding six hundred dollars
and lees than one thousand dollars, seven and a halfper cent. on.'incomes between tenthousand dollars
and twenty•tive thousand &Mars, and ten per cent.
on all income, exceeding the latter figures.

Inno came, whatever may be the rate of tax to
which an income is liable, is a higher Tate than one
and a half per cent. tobe assessed upon that portion
of income derived from interest upon note., bonds, or
other securities: of the United Stites. In order to
give full effect to this provision, it is directed that
when income is derived partly fromthese and pertly
from other source'', the six hundreddollars and other
allowances made by law shall be deductedas far as
possible, from that portion of income derived from
other SOUNCIL

When a married woman is entitled to an income
which is secured to her own use, (tee from any coa-
ti of ofher husband, thereturn should be made in her
own name, and the assecamMit will be made separate
from that made against the husband. Where a hus-
band and wife' live together, and their taxable in-
comes are in excess of six hundred dollars, they will
be entitled tobut one deduction of Nix hundred dol-1
Lars—that being the average fixed by law as an es.
Misted commutation for the expense of maintain.
ing a family. Wherethey live apart, by divorce or
under contract ofseparation, they will each be en-
titled to a deduction ofsix hundred dollars.

Guardiansand trustees, whethersuch trustees are
so by virtue of their office asexecutors, administrae ,

tors, or other fiduciary capacity, are required to
make return of the income belonging tominors, or
other persons, which may be held by them in trust,
and the 1.60.31n0 tax will be assessed. upon the
amount returned, alter deducting such sums as are
exempted .hy law: Provided, That the exemption
of six hundred dollars shall not be allowed on at;

. count of any minor or otherbeneficiary of a trust,
' except upon the statement of the guardian or true•
tee, made under oath, that tile minor or belled:nary
has no Other income from which the said amount of
six hundred dollars may be exempted and deducted.
Every fatherless child who is possessed ofan income
to his own right, is entitled to the exemption.

The following is the detailed form in which gross
-amounts of income from the various sources must
be stated

1. Income ofaresident in the United States from
profits on any trade, business, or vocation, or any
interest therein, wherever carried on.

2. Fromrents, or the WIC Of real estate,
3 Front latereal on -notes, bonds, mortgages, Or

other personal securities, not. those of the United
States.

4. From inteiest on note., bondo, or other securi-
ties of the United States. • •

6. From interest or dividends onany bonds or
other evidences of indebtedness of any railroad
company or corporation.

6. From Interest or dividends on stook, capital,or
deposits in any bank, trust company, or savings in-
stitution,lnsurance or railroad company, or corpo-

-ration.
7. Frominterest onbonds or dividends On stook,

shares, or property Infos, badge, canal, turnpike,
express, telegraph, steamboat, ferry-boat, or manu-
facturing companyor corporation, orfrom the busi-ness usually done thereby.

8, -‘1.0131 property, securities, or stooks owned in
the United states by a citizen -thereof residing
abroad, not in thelemployment of the Government
ofthe United States.

,

9. From onionyother than ea=officeror employee
or the United Staten.

1.0. Frommanyas an officer or employee of the
TJnited Stater.

11. From farms or plantations, including all pro-
duets and profits.

12From advertisements.
11.2_ From all sources notherein enumerated.The Return ofMoney Borrowed to Pay the

Militias Recommended.

A LAW PASSED FOR THAT PURPOSE

HAERIBBIIBIN Nay I.—The Governor yesterday
communicated to the Legislature, by 611pol:dal WM
sage, the fact that congress as yet has made no
provision for the payment of the money advanced
by the banki for the pay of the troops called out
for the emergency In 1863.

' The followingle a eopyofthe Governor's message:

To the Senateand House of Rettfeeentativee
OENTLI.MEN: On the 16th of June last, in consequence

of the advance of the rebel army north of the Potomac,
the President issued his proclamationcalling for militia
from then State to repel the invasion, Limmedlately le-
aned my proclamation of the same date, calling on the
militia to come forward When the men began to Mieeill-
ble uhder Ilia call of the President, some difficulties
ar are from their isnwillingress to be mustered into the
eervica of the 'United Staab. as 'mischievous parsons
made themselves busy in mlsrepresentteg the collie-
OWASSO of kb& Muster. In This +Attie of affairs I sag.
gested to the President the expediency owhichalling the

eo as toremove the cirffictilttes had been
thus created. The President approved of the . sug-
gestion. and for the purpose of obtaining the end
propzetd by hie proclamation. directed me co make a
State call for militia. Iaccordingly. on the 28th day of
June, 1863. issued my call fdr the militia The United
btates clothed. equipped. and +subsisted the men thus
called in service. but declined to pay them, on the
amend that Congress- had made no appropriation for
thatprtlpose. Asenrances were, however, received from
the War Department that if the money to ilaY these
troupe ehould be borrowed by corporations or individu-
ate. application Would be made to Congress on its meet-
ing to make the necessary appropriations to reread the
money thus advanced. Copies of two telegraphic des.
Patches from the Secretary of War are herewith submit-
ted—one addressed to me, dated July 22, Mg, and the
other addressed to a member of a committee of the
Union Leanne of Philadelphia, dated July 91st.
1833. and which was immediately communicated
to me. On the faith of these assurance% I pro-
Posed that the moneyed institutions of the State
should advance the money. there being no State appro-
priation tor the purpose. I pledged moiled thet if themoney should be co advanced, I would recommend an
appropriation by the Legislature to refund it in case
Congress should fail to dO so. A copy of my letter on
this subj ct, dated July 22. 1563. is herewith submitted.
These being not entirely satisfactory to the gentlemen
composing the Committeeon Banks. they had an inter-
view with me here, and Ifinally handed to them the
Paper dated 24th of July.lltb3, a copy of which is alsohenewith submitted. Several of the banks and other
corporations in the State. acting with their accustomed,
spirit and patriotism. promptly came forward. and-
agreed to advance the necessary fonds, and tie troops
Were accordingly paid. The disbursement§ were made,
and the plib decennia were ao faithfully.as well as for-mall, kept, by gentlemen who acted entirely without
comp:nal:Sop, that they were settled by the Adjutant
General of the State, With the accounting officers at
Washington, 'without mar , ections •

The stuns thneadvanced amount wish interest, at the
prteent time, to about 157t0.0126. 'lt ought torequ iredthat little more than one half of this sum was
to pay the troop;dining 0 a existence of the emergenC7.
The remainder wag expended in paying sumk of them as,
assist my remonstrance, were detained afterwards by
the United States for the purpose of enforcement of the
draft. The answers given by the Secretary of War
were, of course, sanctioned by the President. The pay
of iheee trcope was in tact a debt of the United States.
and the ;aithof the Government was pledged to doall
in its poWer to procure the proper appropriation by Con-
gress torefund the money. I regret to ea.,' that the Pre-
sident has not considered it to be his duty to lay themn openly before Congress by a message.

ir it. true, has been introduced and is noWPend-
ing in Centres§ prodding the necessary appropriation,
but it has met with opposition, and in the absence of
some rublic declaration by the Bxeentive of the pledges
made by the Geyer Dineen it may probah.y be deieated.
Meanwhile. as your session is drawing to a close. I feel
bound to red eensthe faith of the executive department of
Pent eylvania, and do therefore earnestly recommend
tl e moulage of a law providing for the repayment of
the sums - dvanced as hereinbefore stated. If Congress
should fail to provide thereforat its present session oar
Own good faith will be thus preserved and it cart be in
no other manner ' A. O. CURTIN

Abill was at once introduced hate the Houle dl•
renting the Governor toreimburse the lenders the
amount of s7oo,ooo_from the State treasury, which
was palmed, and, being concurred in bythe Senate,
was immediately signed by the aovernor, and is
now

The New Tariff.
Maw Tow; April 80.—The new arty per cent.

extra duties went into effect at 12 o'clock to-day.
The receipts of coin for dUtiell at the Oilst0111•

house for the week, were nearly $5,000,000, the
largest mini ever known to be collected in one
week.

The fellowirg is allot oftaxable &Melee, ofwhich
returns are to be made : Jlteterm yacht is oonstrued
so as to include only vessels so known technically
in the maritime language of the country, and sue
ofthat class as are used for raoing or purposes of
pleasure:

Carriage drawn by one horse, including the bar-
Den used therewith, kept for use, hire, or passen•
gers, valued at $76 orover, each $l.

Carnage drawn by two or more horses, including
-ti•e luanese used therewith, kept tor use, hire or

Omsk/3 0114 veined above $75, and not exceeding
$2OO. each $2. •

Carriage drawnby two or more horses, including
the harness used therewith, kept for use, hire, or
passengers, ,valued above $2OO, and not exoteding
S6CO. each $6, •

Cattiage thatch by two. r more horses, !winding
tie harness used therewith, kept for use, 'hire, or
pasteneers, valued above $6OO, each 810.

Yacht, valued atnot more than $6OO, each $5.
Yacht'valued above $6OO, and not exceeding

$1,060, each $lO.
Yeah; for each aCditional $l,OOO, or fractional

part thereof, $lO.
table kept for useor bire, each $lO.Ounies silver plate, over forty ounces troy, per

ounce troy, three cents.
Ounegri gold plate, pet Ounce troy, fifty cents.
Tese forms are iihed out by the persons receiving

them, and sworn to and left with the assessors, who
wi'l•notifythe parties subsequently when to pay the
tax.

DRAFTED{NON,RESIIMITEI.—The follow-
.

Mir reopeetMg, non-residents and their liabilityto
be drafted. hi pastioWarly intending at the present
time: .

-

• -s '. CIIiOULAI4 PO. 16.
--

, -AAR 10.11PART3t1IN'r,PailVOST^MtritliftfiLi. GEHIVIRAL'S OPP.IOII,
W.Aerhitcproxi, April 29, 1684.

The following opinion of the Eton. WilliamWhiting, Solicitorof the War Department, is pub.
halted for the Inforinitiio/1 and guidance of all otlif
acre of title bureau :

In regaid to the question whether the pleskof non-
residence in the district where a drafted man may
have been enrolled, should, under all cireum•stances, be regarded by Boards of Enrolment as 4
legal end proper ground lorlgemption from mili-
tary ceryice under the draft in that district, arm.
When a person who lurk beenenrolled and, drat.;

ed, clahntexerepilon troin'the draft on the groundor non.resklence, the, Board of Befell:dent will bejustified in granting it it he makes satisfactoryprone on three points:
lat. His non.residence in the district where he

claims exemption at the time of his enrolmenttherein.
2d. -What his plane of actual residence was at the

time whenthe enrolment therein was made.3d. Thathe was, or is, actually enrolled, and has
been dratted, or is liable to draft in his place of ae.teal residence.

All persona from Whom militaty service is re•
quired under the act of Congress, are noble toell•rolment and draft in some district. The notation of
the occupations and residence of persons enrolled is
notrequired to enable unpatriotic citizens by tech•nical objections to avoid their fair share of public
duty, but to identify the persons drafted and assistinEqualizing among the different districts their re-
apective quotas,

Whoever has been enrolled in one Marie% andinter di toclaim exemptionfront draft byreason ofresidence elsewhere, must take care to be enrolledwhere beresides.
If the cm:voted enrolment .be promptly effected,an application thereafter made to the Provost Mar-

shsl ii.eneral, or to the Boards of Enrolment, will
protect him against double liability; but if he neg-lect this privilege, be ought not escape all military
service in time of war, by proving that an error hadbeen madein theplace of hieresidence, the spelling
of his name, or the description of his trade or ofnu-.
potion.

It Is deemed a-privilege 'to enter into the military
service of the Ignited States. The patriot owes it
to hieeonntry ; the man of honor owes it to his
WO bora, to lee that every citizen liable to military
duty is properly enrolled. . sAarine B. PRY,

• ProVost Marshalgeneral.

OFFICERS FOR COLOREDREGIMENTS.
The following students of theFree Military Sohool
for application for command of colored troops sp.
peered before theBoard of Examiners at Washing.
ton, during the past week, were passed, and recom-
mended for the positions named below :

For Major--George E. Brown,' civilian, of Maine,
aged 22 years.

For Ceptains...lsaas Johnson civilian, of Dela-
ware county, Pennsylvania, tined 23; Edward N.
Willard, civilian, of Luanne county,Pennsyivania,
aged 28; Erwin M. Merrill, civilian, of Jefferson
county, New York, aged 27.; Chits. L. Finney, pet.

'vete Company R, 142 d Pennsylvania Regiment,
aged251 Sylvanus B. Buested, civilian, of New
York, aged 25; Manuel Eyre, second lieutenant, 3d
Delaware Regiment, aged 22.

ForFirst Lieutenants—Henry J. Stager civilian; of
S'chuyl kill Haven, Pennsylvania, aged 21; Simon
K. G,uld, private, Company 6th OhioCavalry,
aged 22; Alexander S. Johnson, civilian, of Phila-
delphia, aged 34.

Far Second Lietilenent—Charles V. Lombard, id-
rilian; of Italy, aged 29.

The whole number ofstudents from the school
who have thus far appeared before the board at
Washington ia ltd, of whom five have been rejected,
and 150have passed aridbeen recommended—as fol.
lows : For colonels, 2 ; lieutenant colonels; 4 ;
jars, 10; captains, 63; first lieutenants, 44.; second
lieutenants, 37.

Public Entertainments.
MISS TBItiCBA OARBLZAVO OONOILATO, though Ma

derately successful, have not been at 'neonatal as
they deserved. The talent of this latest pianist
prodigy is quite genuine, and, for a child of ten or
twelve years, the strength and accomplishment and
spirituelle ofherrenderings are certainly remarkable.
Theseconcerts have reintroduced to us a new tenor
of considerable purity and sweetness, high range,
and excellent strength, whomit will please the pub-
lic, we think, tohear again. We mean Mr. Farley,
who made his first appearance here as Sloe, in the
Germanproduction of "Faust," with much credit.

Signor Brignolra last concert shared the common
misfortuneof arainy evening and extensive compe-
tition,but was fairly attended. His execution ofthe
romanza from "Faust" was as admirable as we
could expect it to be, and SignorDragont's highly
educated baritone was mind applauded. Mimi
Laura Harris, who appeared in Brignoll's concerts
as a debutante, has decidedly thebest voiceof any
recent conoertiste we have heard. It is clear and
silvery, high in range, and well adapted to the in-
genious details of operatic musicMr. /Mew
hauor'svioloncello performances were not the Watt
enjoyable part ofthe concert.

CHEITNIIT•aTitieST THEATIVM—This evening will
be devoted to thelovers of fun. The new comedy,
enitled "The Dull in a China Shop," will be fol.
lowed by a burlesque on the " 00110011 Bareg,”
called "Miss 'My O'Connor," which is to be per.-
formedtaillight for the first time in this atty.

WALPTIT-8T.71.81/1t THEATII.B..-Mx. and Mrs. Flo-
rence have been drawing full houses at thin eata.
blishment. To-night they: commence the imeozel
week oftheir engagement, producing a new Irish
drama, called "Kathleen Mavourneen ; or, St. Pa-
trick's Eve," Writtenfor Dlr. Florence, and in which
he sustains the part of the hero, a young Irish
peasant. Mrs. Florence will also appear to oneof
her manyoh/nutter performances.

ARCH.132. 118,11T Trorxran.—The last five nights of
" Rosedale " are announced. ThM heaut/Jul drams
has met with great susses' during a series of pep
formancem.

Tan LATe CONCHET.—A pressure of news own-
pelled the omission of notice. of several of the con-
certs whichhelped to make last week What it truly
wes—a week full of entertainment. The concert
given under Mr.Perelli'm direction, by a number of
his most acoempiliked poplin, was especially auto-
maul. The overture to " 0/arissa Harlowe," an;
original. opera, which Mr. Perelli brought out at
Viesna many sears ago, was, although more *onspl•-
cuons as a technical effort than oneofstriking idea,
another proof of his intelligence and capacity as a
musician. The solo from "Lucia," and the ballad
of "TheThree Fishers," were among thebeet per

ofthe evening.
A CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL.-Under °barge of

one of the Committees of the great Central Fair, a
brilliant May-day party, for some time in anticipa-
tion among the children, will come " off today,
at the Assembly Buildings. Signor Blitz is one or
the good genii of the well•thought-of entertainment
for the children. What co pleasant as a Mayday
party, and what more agreeable way to coalmine
to the hail

CARD..PROVOST GUARD, 186TH REGI-
SMUT P V.—Our citizens will be repaid by making
a visit to the above camp, at Seventeenth and Mag.
ler streets. It ishunt certainly the ettlest camp
that has been located in this vicini ty. This regi-ment-is designed for provost guard and garrison
duty, and it leexpected they will be stationed in this
city. The material of which the regiment is com-
posed lathe best that our State affords. A majority
of-the-guard`are veterans, who have been dis-
charged the regular service On account dr injuries
receivelt-in, battk. They are a credit to our State
'lnd city. We have noticed their cleanly appear-
ance when they have parsed through the streets on
duty. They are industrious es bees, and are labor-
leg studiously to beautify their camp. 'Around the
quarters of the commanding officers and the hospi-
tal they have laid out grass plats and flowers, and
at the head of the company streets grass plats re-
presenting the various corps marks of the Army of
the Potomac The artistic taste displayed in pic-
turing 'these various emblems reflects much credit
upon the men, and our citizens should not miss this
opportunity of inspecting the pleasing and beauti-
ful renult of their labors, and at the same time view
the pleasures of thesoldier inbiz clamp life. Drees
parade is held every afternoon, at four and a half
o'clock. Lieutenant Colonel H. A. Prink, provost
marshal, has command of theregiment and Captain
John R. Jack, 24 Pennsylvania Reserves, com-
mand, the camp, assisted by Lieutenant John S.
Riehl as adjutant. We learn that theregiment is
nearly complete.

WARDCOMMITTEE'S ON DRAFT, &C.-.•
A. meeting of the presidents and secretaries of theBounty-Fund Committees. of the several wards of
Philadelphia was held on Saturday evening at the
County Court•house. After considerable discussion
the followingpreamble and resolutions wereadopted :

Weariless, There is a reasonable certainty that the
quota of-the city of Philadelphia, under the variouscalla for national defence, in an aggregate of there
IFc"wardshats fensu4Pl supplie d whereas, .

Conventione*etateothe conyton this
made simply to sustain the n X authority by
encouraging voluntary enlistments, and thus toavoid a draft, and notfor the purpose of procuringetediti for thefuture ; therefore

Resolved, That it will be justanti proper in making
up the quotas of the respective Wards, if it shall ap-
pear that any wardor wards have supplied more
than the proper number to free themfrom the draft,
that such excess*ball be credited to the wards thatspell prove to be deficient.

Resolved, That the City Connell* be requested to
take such steps as maybe necessary to carryout thepurpose of theforegoingresolution.

TiNfiU. B. CRIUSTIAN VOID.NONON. —An
important meeting, having inview the Interests of
the 11. S. ChristianCommission,will be held in the
Church of theEpiphany to-morrow evening. The
distinguished and eloquent divine, Bishop Mal-
Tains, ofOhio, is to preside, and addresses fell Of
the most interesting facts relative to Christian work
in the Army of the Potomac will be delivered by
Rev. Dr. Kirk, of Boston, Rev. Joseph T. Duryea,
ofNew Yorki and E. ,S. Tobey, Esq., ofBoston.
Ouresteemed townsmen, Bishop Simpson and Rev.
Dr. J. Wheaton Smith, will also make addresses.
The meeting, both for the diameter of the speakers
and the Intense interest and importance of the
cause-in anticipation of the advance Of ournoble
armies—we have no doubt will be oneof the best
everheld in our city. All whofavor efforts for the,
mind, and eon's of our soldiers, as well ill for their
bodice, will be elfiesisilygratified by the statements
made onthis occasion.

LABOR POSITIVE SALMI Ow Eanicon GOODS,
STRAW GOODS, &O.—The early attention of dealers
is requested to the choice and desirable assortment
or French, Swiss, German, and British dry good■,
sun umbrellas, straw goods,stockof dress goods, &s.,
embracing 670 lots of staple andfancy Widen, to be
peremptorily soltd, by catalogue, on four months'
credit, aomineneing this morning at precisely 10
o'clock, to be continued without intermission the
greater past of the day, by John B. Myers & Do.,
auctioneer., No. 232 and 234 Marketstreet.

AUCTION NoTiox.—The attention of buyers is in-
vited to the large mid desirable gale of 1,000 sum of
prime boots, 'hoes, brogane, beknorals, gaiters, cm-very boot', fut, tobe sold by catalogue, for cash,
this mousing, by Philip Ford& 00., auctioneer', at
their store, Nos. 626 Market and 622 Oommerce sta.

ANOTHICH tXPLOSION.—The 08008101 i
on Saturday afternoon Was Mused by a defeat inthe
mud•drum attached to theboilers of MUM IsOng
& Co.'. batten Mill,Second and Oxford etreete.
No lives werekm& The, engineer made a narrow
escape with his life; The loss is estimated between
$4OO and $6OO. Inasmuch as no Muof Ws attended
the explosion, no general excitement was created
yit.

LANOS Parmsßll"l:OßT SAINTO,MONROW...ERTICA
VALBABLII HAM. ESTATS AND STOOKB.—See
Thomas& Sons, advertisements and-pamphlet es*
.oguat, 21 meg.

Fri/X.—Between 11 and 12:0'oilbok, on
Saturday night, a fire brokeout in theOld-fatiliOned
brick building at the S. W. corner of Secondand
Shippen AIL The fire originated in theback garret,
and was ricoldentaL The roof and loft were com-
pletely destroyed, and the building deluged by water.
.Tbe first story and cellar were occupied brPeterW.
Caine& CO. as a grocery store. The stock suffered
considerably from water. The stock and tint-urea
are insured to the amount of s3,se*in the Reliance
Insurerce Company, which will probably cover the
loss. The remainder of the buildingwas used as a
boarding-house by Mrs. Rebecca Remnant. She

was confined to her bed with sickness at the time,
and had to be carried out. Her furnitureand clothes,
and the clothes of the boarders,suffered severely
from water. She has, no insurance. The building
is owned by Mr. Hugh O'Donnell, and is covered by
insurance. The adjoining buildings were slightly
damaged by water, and several cellars flooded.

About the time this tire was extinguished, another
alarm came from the box at Twenty-second and
Market streets, which proved to be a false one,
some malicious person having opened the box and
pulled the wire.

LOCALLY lITTEBBOTINO.—The Philadel-
phia correspondent (Atlantic) of the Morning Gail,
of California, in a resent letter, proposes to the
lady readers of the Cal, that, as long as the list
Pennsylvania is the. California regiment that they
work or raise it a flag! The 26th has a battle,flag,
given readers bwo lames of-the Golden State. Lf
the ladywUl do it, the correspondent will
take pleasure in carrying the same, with their com-
pliments. to the bop, and will impress Governor
Curtin, Judge Seeley, or some other ofour eloquent
politiciani Into the pleasing duty of representing
the Golden State in a presentation speech. The
editor of the paper directed attention to the sug-
gestion, and it im understood that in A short time
theflag will be forthcoming.

• u—,LHANSYNGPIM IN 'MR Tri iry-PLACEg.
—Numerous complaints having been made to Mr.
Pugh, the Oommiasioner of Markets, against the
cleansing of fish in the msrket•houses, an miter
was issued on Saturday to the clerks to notify all
figibmongers to stop the practice complained of, or
the law ;would be enforced. The cleansing of fish
began to be carried on to a very great extent. Not
content with merely taking the scales off, the en-
trails were taken out, and then either thrownin the
gutters or sewer inlets. In the warm sunshine a
very disagreeable odor would be emitted front the
accumulated mass of decayed Mk entrails.

•

COASTWISE AND FOREIGN VESSELS:—The
following isan exhibit of the arrivals of coastwise
and foreign vessels at this port during the month
ending on Saturday:

roams.
Ships 1018choonere....Barns 17
Brigs S 3 Totalcoearmax,
Ships 2 Steamers
Bark •••••• 11 Barges. •

8rig5..•,.:.:.....,r.:: -87 BOBaI
Scliooners 894 fr
Sloops - ..0

- 086 Total.. ......2915

HOSPITAL KONOOI O aged
16 year's, fell from arailroad oar, atTwenty.tirat and
Prime streets, on Saturday afternoon, and had one
of hisarms fractured.

Joseph Potter, a boatman, aged 23, fell front an
upper window of a publiahouse, at the corner of
Front and Pine streets, on fikitlifdaY morning, and
was internally injured.

Wm. H. Stevens, aged 8, was jammed between
.two timber trucks on therailroad, near Washington-
avenue landing; and had one of his legs 0r shed so
badly that amputation was necessary.

DRILLED.—The pupils of the Free Mili-
tary Schoolin this city, numbering about two hun-
dred and fifty, were drilled in the various battalion
movements in Independence Square. on Saturday
morning, by. 001. John H. Taggart, preceptor of. the
ached. The affair Was witnessed by a large num--
Per ofpersons, and reflected great credit upon their
inetruotor. The pupil' are drilled regularly every
rooming and afternoon on the lot south of the 'AO3.
demy or Nude.

ARRIVAL OF PoLDIBRIEL—About 0 O'clock
on Saturday afternoon two independent companies
of Masonschusetts heavy artillery arrived in this olty
from Salem, Mass. They were under the oommand
ofLieuts. Jos. Austin and a. W. Burroughs. After
being fed atboth retroohment "alum, they loft fur
the seatof war.

The same evening a squad of thirty four men, be•
longing to the 14th Regiment New York Artillery,
Lieut. M. W. Lemon, commanding, arrived from
New York. Before leaving, they were fed at the
Union VolunteerRefreshment Saloon.

IN A NEEDY CONDITION.—About forty
*refugees from the South, consisting ofmen. omen,

atd el:dither), may be seen at the Tipton Volunteer
Reficebment lialooni where they arrived in lonia
durivg the past week. The committee of that ca.
loon have kindly sheltefSd and fed them and will
continue to do so until places are proouredtfor them.
They are mostly in a needy condition, and stand
greatly in want of all kinds of clothing. The Mae:
rattles would feel thankful for any article. of wear-
ing apparel that mightbe sent there.

&min BE STorrEn.—Workmen are en-
foam in excavating cellars on Eleventh street, he-
!ow arpenter, and, while doing se, frequently dig
up coffin' containing the bones of the dead. Instead
of these boimm being carted away,they are thrown
down a well, made for that purpose, in one of the
cellars. Such proceedings cannot be right, and the
city rd4iii9l/4101114101.114 put a stop to thorn.

SUDDEN DEATH.—An unknown man died
011 Saturday night at the Oherry.street station
house. hie was about thirty five years of age • had
on blue blouse and blue army pants. A loan ticket
Was found on his person for a shirt, with thename
of Andrew Shaw. It is supposed that he came from
media, Delaware county.

"MAY DAY" AT TEES NORTHERN HOME.
—At 3 o'clock today, the usual anniversary of the
opcning of the Northern Home for Friendless
Children, atBrown and Twentpthird streets, will
be celebrated, when speaking and singing by the
children may be expected to take place.

RELIGION AND THE CONSTITUTION
This evening a meeting of thole in favor of intro.
during into the Constitution ofthe United States a
rerognitiorref_God,willbe held in the Second Pies-
byterian Churob; Seventh street, below Aran.
Several reverend and lay gentlemen will address
the meeting.

TRANSPBARIM.—Burgecin A. B. Mono-
lake -Nut been transferred, from the South-street
United States Army HelAtidi is thla city. , to the
Department at Washington.

Dnowican.--A. man named Johnrumen,
alias John Ryan, fell °larboard yesterday, at Web
nut street, and Was drowned. He is supposed to
have been a resident ofPaoli, Pa.

BOT/STY.—The amount of bounty paid to
enlisted men during the meek ending at noon on
Saturday fcots up $12,500.

TER. f quiturts.--Penn Square and Wash-
ington Square wiU be opened to the public, to.day.

CITY IT U 1 .

A. IZETTRIP. 'BROM MUMMY 1 17Ait,D 8613011101C.
a Your admirable Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Ala.
chine is the only seamstress that defies extortionate
men. They cannot cheat it, nor starve it, nor de-
prive it of sleep,'nor tire it out,nor make its hands
weary. It is a worker that is a match for themost
unwearied and avarioioua manufacturer. At last I
am thankful that there is a maohinewoman that
cannot be oppressed nor kept. in suffering. Now
sewing is the family ainurement Our Wheeler &

Wilson is played on a great deal more than our
piano, and is the cause, too, ofmore real murk( than,
is ever gotout of that instrument?'

Wheeler S.r. Wilson's highest premium sewing
chines are the best, the simplest and the cheapest.
Nearly one hundred andfiftythousand of thesewon.
derful and perfect sewing machines have been sold.
Five thousand are in wein Philadelphia. Dail and
examine. No charge for instruction, whether you
wish topurchase or not. Instruction given at the
house. of purchasers, it desired.

Don't be deceived. There isbut one perfect sew-
ing machine, and that hi the Wheeler & Wilson.

N. O.—A /arge assortment of indiesi 51111 child.
ren's ready.made clothing always onhand. Family
mewing done to order.' Operatorr, with or without
machines, furnished at short native. Salesrooms
704 chestnut street, second doorabove Seventh.

BUY THE ..FLoniNos."—Our readers in want of
Sewing Machines will find the best at No. 630
Chestnut street, office of the 61 Florence" Sewing
Machine Company. Thesuperiority of Ibis instru-
ment has been demonstrated in &thane:laid instances
by the strictest comparison. It performs better
work and a greater variety than any other machine
in use, L more easily operated, and is,, in fact, in an
respedts the moatdesirable really Sewing Machine
in the world.

Tan “Fluxit.Mitner. SHIRT, invented by Mr.
John F. Taggert, and sold by-Mr. George Grant, 610
Chestnut street, is, without exception, thebest shirt
of the age, in flt, comfort, beauty, and durability.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goode, of his
own exclusiVe manufacture and importation, is also
thechoicest inthe eity, and his prices are moderate.
/ GLongme Nawe snag Tommie is soon BIN
meted. • So,too, it is expected that, within thenext
month, there will be a heavyadvance in the price of
coal. The easiest thing, therefore, that can be
done, in the meantime,by housekeepers; is toorder
full supplies at the toll yard of W. W. Alter, sab
North Ninth Watt.

Masons. WOOD ia CWzi"e NEW ENGLISII WOE-
jugHataare the.;"ton." Theirelegant ware•rooms.
726 Chest:int atieet, were yesterday thronged with
fair buyerer made all the fairer by thew exquisite
head- coverings, and their store will no doubtpresent
a busy wenstoday.

JIIST OPBETHID,
Rich Paris Lane Mantillas, new styles And pat-

-tarn&
Points, half Shawls, square Shawls, and Sour-

nous, withand withoutcapes.
Bich White Lame Lace Mantillas, in all the new

(leggin.
J. W. PROOTOV. & 00.,

The Paris Mantilla Emporium,
Ohestnutstreet.

Tun SHAT or Was.-There are stirring rumors
from the seat of war.. Grant is marshalling his
tortes and strengthening his hands for a heavy blow
somewhere, and therebels' are concentrating their
strength for the defence of their capital. In the
meantime spring weather has "come around, and
mar= of dhlereetgentlemen are securing for them.
selves newand aeasOnable suits at the Brown•Stone
Clothing Hall of Rockhill & Wilson, Nos. eto and
606 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

GENERAL GRANT ABOUT TO MOVNI-00 the let
of May General Grant's landlord requires him to
move, as he,wants hie house. It is hoped therobe
will nothear of this, for they might send outaforce
and intercept thefurniture ear. that had the moving
aboard, and capture Ma suit. It mill be remem-
hued that this suit was bought at Chas. Stokes&

Co.',, under th%Continental, last February.

Mum Everm, known as the young Cambrian ma-
tters, from Wales, will deliver one of hereloqlient
addresses upon temperance, in Concert Hall, on
Friday evening next. She is ,aid to be a very re•
maiksble girl—only 16 yearsold—presents her own
compositions withoutnotes; has & beautiful, clear,
musical -voice, which can be heard in the largest
hall, and is wonderfullyimpressive and eloquent.
She has attracted great audiences in,Boston and
NewYork, as wellas in Europe, and there will be
great curioilty to hear her.
As TileKiliTLit, whOsapariah* entiehes thehower,
Is prised far beyond e'en the gaudiest flower;
Al a wife, who a household can skilfully rule,
is ajewel ofprice toall men save a fool,
So the clothing producedat tie store- ofEh SWIM.
Isprised by the thousandsof Sensible folks.

The newest patterns and latest idyls' of Reedit.
made Garment/ Inelte.the scrutiny ofgentlemen at
the "Philadelphia Temple of _ Fashion? No. 609
Chestnut street, of Granville Stokes.

LAOS MUSLIN. AND VESTIBITLN CURTAINS.
011$1:01111101a, Cantata Band", Leaps, Window-
:Shades, and Itinnebga,

W. HNNRT PATTIES.
ISIS•at 140 Oheetnut street.

Ws HAVE nangr the recipient of a flagon of the
new extract f6r the handktrtehlef—Phalon & Son's

Night-Blooming Genius." nig Withoutexception

the richest perfumewe haveever seen. Europe has
no flower, and, therefore, no floral extract equal in
fragrance to the Night-Blooming Ciereue." It.
living odor, as it Is lifted on the night air of the
tropics, is rendered perpetual in Phalon & Son'sex-
tract for the handkerchief bearing its name. Read
the advertisement of Messrs. Phalon & SOU In this
column. .

VnuArro.iu &minxes end outside (Summer)
shades Will exclude insects and keep the room cool
and agreeable—made to order at PATTEN'S, 1408
Chestnut street. my2-et

DP.NEMMARTLUP. AND TEM FAIII.—We mill atten-
tion to the advertlsement of Mrs. E. G. Tilton, who
proposes to give the profits of ono week's sales of
divots patterns for the benefit of the great Fair.

WAIT NOT 110$ YOUR UVIOLSTEILEB, but Send
your orders to PATTBN, and have them attended to
atonce. No. 1408 Chestnut street., my 2 3t

Comm,EtrmoNS, Divlarniri NAMES, ENLARG3ID
Jornms, and all diseases of the feet, oared without
pain or inoorkvierore to the patient, by Drs. Zaoharie
14Barnett,Surgeon Chiropodists. 921 Chestnutstreet.
Refer to physicians and surgeons ofthe city. U

OLD EVIIII/TUNS ita•UPHOLSTERBD. Varnished'
and made to look like new. W. Hamm PATTRNs
1408 Chestnutstreet. my2-3t

ARaw PREpttirievon Tan HANDMORIBV.

Pbeeloses

rhalonte "Night Blooming i3oremi."

Phalon'• "Night Blooming Oereui:"
Ph*toles .gNightBlooming Oarous.”

Photon's "NightBlooming °emus."

Phalon's "NightBlooming Comm."

Phalon's “NightBlooming Oerewi.”

A moatexquisite, delicate, and rragrant Perfume
distilled from the rare and beautiful Hower from
which it take. iiiname.

TiCanuinotured only byPELLZON & SON, New York.
BBWARB OP 00IINTERPIEFF9.

AGE YON PNALON'O—TANDS NO OTNNII.
.TOHrraTON, HALIOWAY,& CO., Agents, Sixth NM

Market streets, Philadelphia. Sold by all Drug.
gum. • ap154,71

SPECIAL •NOTICES.
. .

WE ARE RISQIJEWITD •TO CALL ATTENTION
to the sale bY

JAMBS a YRSIINka at thy Badman,
On 'WEDNESDAY. of Is bandrome brick rough-cast

,1t01383. onSUBMIT Street. ChoAnil* MIL

TIGHTNESS OF THE. OfiEST.--WP: SNEEZE.
a slight, thin.. sharp, ichorous rmatter comesfrom our
lIONS t lA6 have heaviness of the bead, great OPPreeslon
of the chest. some tightness, and a little tenderness in
the region of the lungs. Now, attention must ho given

to this Stabs of Wits, or inflammation, of the lungs or
congestion may tale place, and death be with us before
we are aware.

BRLINDP.STEI'S
Say two, four. or six, accordion to age, sex, and noun-
talon, meet, be taken. They must purge very freely;

drink warm drinks while the ferer lasts. and ass diet
eaplenty of Pa. Indian- meal gruel or chtokera broth.
with plenty of rice In it. By this treatment, on the se-
cond or third day the disease will be oared. This Com-
plaint is going the rounds, and will be followed by
dysentery and diarrhcea. but they wilt be cared by the

came. proogeo, The wine will hate BALIDSITHI
PILL* where they can be easily laid bold on, mid by
taking them by the direction, safety and health will fol-
low. Bold by all respectable dealers in medicines. It

BRYANT, STRATTON, 45f BANNISTER'S STATE
AND NATIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, S. E. corner of
SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

'estimation" in Book -teePirg Inall Its departments and
applications.

Commercial Arithmetie. embracing allatilgeete applied
In buttinele transaction".

Muslims Penmanship upon the Speneerean beefs.
Ermine's Correspondence. CommercialLAW, and fele.

graphing.
A SPECIAL CLASS IN PRNM.kNSHIP will commence

on MONDAY, May 2d. under the Instesetion of a gentle-
man trained by theauthor, Mr. P. It Spencer.

Ladles' Class at S o'clock P. DI.
Gall or send for a Murder ap90.2t4

HOTT'N HIAWATHA HAIR R&STOHATIVi
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR BBArOs►PIVs.
HOYT'S HIAWATHA. HAIR RIISTORATIVIL
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR ESSTORATIVIL
HOYT'S HIAWATHA HAIR HOSTORATIVIL

InLongfellow's Poem Hiawathawas adjudged to hew
conferred the greatest boon on hie tribe because hi
brought to Its notice corn. BITEMY one will admit thai
OUT preparation is worthy of the name, for the benefit,
it confers when it is known.

WHAT TEE HIAWATHA Dose.
It 'Morels faded and gray hair and whiskers to the!:

original color. ltbrings up the natural shading of one
Wax With another, thus latinthe hair a pedal lifeop
cearance, so that the most critical observer cannot de•
tett its use. It makes harsh hair softand silky, stops its
telling out, cleanses it and the scalpfrom all Impurities.
isas readily applied and wiped from the skin as say hall
ire■eing,and entirelyovercomes the bad effects of pre•
sloes EMI of preparatione containing sulphur. sager ai
isad, dm

The proprietors of the Hiawatha pabliebed the follow ,
ins ehalleue to test to the leer York dailies three
weeks, whioh - -

Ak WAS NEVER AN(EPTIIf):
Let oda Well known and disinterested persons alt

point one to the proprietor of each preparation for the
hair to bring np the 'color. Every proprietor to use no,
;hint but his ownpreparation, and the person nothing
else during the Wet. A certificate .et the rata tobe
'Maly published at the expense of the unsuccessfuleons
petitors. Mold ererywhera JOSEPH HOYT & 00„

znhle-ly 10 University Piece, New Torii

HAM Dim 1 HAIR Dvz I!
BATCHELOR'S celebrated HAIR HMO the Best is

as World.. The only HarmLem .True. and Reliable
Dye known. This splendid Hair Dye isperfect—changes
Red. Rusin or Gray Hair instantly to Glossy Blauli
or Naturat Brow's. without injuringthe Hair or sMin•
lug the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft 'and Beautiful; Imi
Parts frequently restoring its pristine
solor. and rectifies the ill effects of bail Dyes. The
genuine is signed WILLIAM A. BATOMILOR : all others
oremere imitations, and should_ be avoided. Sold by
all Druggists. itc. FACTORY. 131. BARCLAY Street,
Pow York, itatohator's new Toilet Creamfornressins
theHair.ii29•ll•

ONE PRICE CLOTHING, Or THE LATEST
STMLBB, made in the Best Harmer, expressly forRETAIL
BALES. WNW' Belling Prim Merited In Plain
lignree. All Good. made to Orderwarranted satisfae-
tory. Our Wm-Pimp Sreiax ICI strictly adhered to
All are thereby treated alike.

de2bly
-

JONES & CO. , 130 MARKET Strad.

STEM & CO.'S MASON
& • -

HAMLIN'S

PlArros

NPR
CABINET

ORGANSST UK & CO.'S wixos.
GOULD.

and GMISTNIIT
J,

SEVJENTS
PopuLut Moms%Homo or PumA.

..OAS HALL."
llost-slaaal goods and moderate prism

WANAMAIMI i BROWN.
11. 3 *order SIXTH sad IikRICIIT Strimtfi,

imam INititstanent (to make to order) No. 1S- Sixth at

e©{` -611 eA -e
(.1-• M.A+ F-1 TNP.S

~. ~r.w, .rflfl-

•

No, 11.06 SEIBEINUT ElIlk!A STATED MEETING OF TniWILL BE FIELD
ON MONDAY EVOINO. 11.11%

CLUB BOIrsE,
AT EIGHT o.C6ricrc

THE TilinPY-sw,i)vBROARY of the 'lvinTa4l.,,Nr,;ISLE SOCIETY " will be held et tit '4.leformed Church. SWEETS t%anewe pastor). on TUESDAY fitryV,,Yrt;i4o'clock. Severaladdresses may ' 4
ROCK OIL COINPIr l/4SY .VADI 16. Ciertincetee.or ktocicr.may ars now ming issued. and traDarilice of the COMMIM No. 2 VOltitET'mat; South FOURTH Street. iNc,7133,2•8 t lFSecretary qui 4NOTICE —a. MEETINGI,held to the Second pr....hrtsr,,,CDNTH rtrest, below .ARcu, Tald .034Yoloelt. to oolli-Ider an d 012/ 11103bribe Conetitution of mot:totted Statesa thorough National °bristles charact..."AIn it a recognition ..of Almighty OrdAmongthe Nations, and Hisrevealed win esLaw of the land.

• Rev. Drs. Mclvaine, °Muth BombVerner Pollock. and others afidres:
,

REV .1. EDWARDS. D. 1)..,THOS WATSON. Esq.,SAMUEL PERRIN 13.THOS. LATIMISS,
SAMUEL. AGNEW.

"Night Blooming Ceram" I .11__Zr
-

_BILOVRIL
- the.youthful Webb leeturet,oniehtiagreat todiencas InBow Yoe,Id.) wtil deliver one of her n flir t l' a.g

tree Bee Apon TPIDPBTRUCEI, FBI 1,4;.2fn CONCERT HALL. at VI, o'ob•ek.KISS EVAlikt ban no eqsal of Lop ai,,area are elven with marvellone power a r, 14,
With ber sweet, musical voice. Fa,n the largest :meiotic° roomy with 11,rec.Ticgrils 26 cents. to be obtained at.&tete Stores. and at the door. ppm ,

Wen.weather.
.

\
wine URIDER.SIGNID lir4%Mrof the City of Ftilludeitt. 1, ~,n,the continued advancing priced ,rskit '.

IA :Fuel. dm. end the iscreatted eaceLpe, 1a,,,,,,manufacture and delivery of malt L'que',;,yelled to advance tbe prim Of half Pt/ant; i:to the followingrates. on and after {fa, 2d• 'Draught ale, per bb1.42 DfiiBettlteg i:c., per t:'tDo. Porter. d0...• 9MI D.). Potter, clRespectfully.William Gaul.Massey, Colline..kr Co,Frederick Lauer.Lteda & Gray.lanalc Beckler....T.bito ea Moore.m32 newt 3t*

Vir '

Abbott dr. Co.Philip Witte:,
CllilerLao rchDithinu k (!.,
William D
George W 0 -'

147.
Yellohl Malta:VANIEL MAIL'l,'Wu,/- -

/11A. inpril itiEDIEY—TILEANURILICA DILDAMIthrT ?ala64.
NOTICE TO THE RTOORIIOI,IIEIS — Tie E ,Ireators bave thte day declareda eemfattrilil I:,f eve _Tier cent. on thecapital AtOcic of th., r:,tear of leellonal and. State taxes. Parable OD.day 16. 1564.
Blank powers of ?Moran' for elongating 41,Mni5A 'Ad at the OEMs of the Company, 0) 41,rnIRD Street.
Stock and Scrin Certificate?, for the extra dt.,,,.he ready for delively on and after. Mar Id, to torr forip cerliecates will be delivered hetw..,fay an]net June. THOMAS T. ElqEcy2- 'foal12

mises UNITED STATES CIIGAT_CoMftllSSlutti—LA WES' hi aBTI ST'ENT ALL. —A meettna of Ladles ofall thetcal Churches of tee e'ty will I, held tit 011lALL on WEDBEIiDAY MOIMAG nextan °Woolf.
The Bev. Dr Kirk, of Boston. Bev. LT. Ds•risew Tent, and some of the city clergy svlli 614,,needing In reference to the organtzction of 1,1419,lan Commissions In the several congregations' Attendenee of the Ledten Interested In the lettmr ,virlitiel welfare of oar brava solgiere to farm:Invited.
A great emergency is before ne Which ws ts,nrepared to meet GBO. H. bT(li.f.zny2,9t

TO RETAIL OROcEti.S-*,Ccal tilitteo charge of thATO/114.11 . yqpn b;satin the "Great tiestral lair" SPI wiry derstl.'cold en. operate with them and eon' rihr,to milks this Department 00,34t 1 to 40., 00.04!'Fair.' The Ladies of the Oornthitt.e ar, now ca,ith trothorized orrdentiale. to wake cn i•ltillabMks pAVEN.Chalttriati t0..1144n li sosittt,
1428 y0N1411.0 2414LAMER OF TBR COMMITTER.Mrs. HAVEN. 1102 Walttat street.

Mrs. 2119. 11. 1LELf...: 2157 BArch strast.. .
Dire. trWIN. 610 South elloth street.
MDR (JORDON. 18111 Dalton, Rhea.
Mies ZTIRVFAJDON, Ifo6 Minton Place.
Mrs. WrRDILM AN if. 18 south Trreatlets it.. •.•Mrs. GARTLLY. corner Thirtoentt
Mrs. IJ OLEN. 24186 Mee street.

FirRIONI ay, Walnut ntreot.

veva.TlE GEILEA.T SANITARY PAISThe • • Excelsior &Mem" of Wenn tki2c
Urn. B. G. TILTON, Rocheeter. Now York MI, FYOUE0 Olivet) will sive the protite 01 0.19 WA:11,
of D. mg Patterns. it the Fair, to the Suit trymfndon Fair.

holy
roothro fourfold booq't

of a juti end holy attune.
Men YOUNG will give tnetractions to the "Etel

System. " at No. 413 CHESTNUT Street, 011 r.
State! Notol. Dresemskars and ladle" wishing to,p,i
ow-infltting.&to invited to anemias th system. P:

ttlefiction given, or noabargee made.
MissYOUNG is antis/Whoa to appoint agentA

arts of the United States or Canada, on the num lie
Limon' terms to those wishing a reliable Maim!.

our time to call, and eeonre a prize.'..8.—.1gents wantedfor Philadelphiaand yithdty

IP NEW JERSEY AND THE BRE,
CENTRAL FAIN. —The following are auuoa.

the Committee to represent the State of New J 0
the Great CentralFair, to be held at Philadelplia
ne,lB(t4 :
.881tAL EXECOTIVIS COMISTTTEB TO Remit CIT.IRof. Gi

NEW WHIT DRPARTMENT,
Philadelphia.

Com. Robert t Stockton,
Gen. Thomas dadwalador.

Canuleit.
James H. Woman, BK.,
Ron. Thomas P. Carpenter.
Alexander Cf, Catlett, Beg, a
Edward Bottle. FAO.,
den. George Robeson.
Solomon Stimnson, Bret,
Thomas B Atkinson, Esq.

COUNTY OOMMITTEIIB.
Atlantic County.

William Woke, Esq..
Snook Doughty. Btu..Dr. Runnel RM.

Burlington County.
Thomas D Armstrong.
Charles Harker„Jsq..
JohnRodgers. Eau..
Moe. JotnDobbins.
Mrs. Franklin Wooloma.

Cumberland County.
Br. William S. Bowen.
Robert C. Nichols. Km.,
Hon JohnT. Bison,
Idles Brewster,
Miss Harriet Stratton..

Salem County.
Eon. Richard 11 Acton,
James W. Mecum,
Mims Isabella Thompson.
Mrs. O. H Sinaloa eon.

Cape .D.fav County.
Dr. E. L. B Wales.
Downes Edmnads, Beg..
H B Miller. 11%.,
Mrs. J F. Cake.

Gloucester County.
Robert H. Matlack, Beg ,
Hobert d, Carter, heck,
Alexander Wentz. But
Mrs. Jiavid Ogden.

Joseph Dryfaos 5
M. Dornitzer 6
S. Heidelberg./ .-».... 10
B.

Berger «»....

E. Preghtimer - 6
M. Einstein .

10
B Benari *,

«« 6
W. Fellheimer ... 6
Philip/11finger 6
Henry idubr 6
Leon Oppenheimer. • 51"... 6
relenliie Brothers. ........\..ial at la .......... 5
Isaac Lona 5
Siegel& Way]. 6
Henry Bomberger 6
Ballenberg & Stronae 6
F Troutman 10
Mores Rosenbaum 6
Michael Tillman 6
SamuelWell 10
Limns Stein.... 6
Levi Kaufman
Lew is lisenbrandt. ...............•—• .• ••• ••

•
F.

Rev. J Winger
Meier Ullman
J Lehmtixar,
=

_ __ant, -iniennel Nell -- 5
R. Lonzeretidler 5
eobn & 'Freidman • 2

Maio.. .• .......

JorephMayer—
Abraham Diiman.,..
a. lbagen 1CashEl1
R. Vogel ........ 2
L. Bernhehner ...A. 1
Cleat., 1
AL Stern •• 10

21 , --S. Lona
Prodeede of a literary entertainment given by

Mrs Mary H Towns, at her lapidaries, 1551 IN 07Walnut aired. .

$2O so !?)
•

Previously reported I•SS 1A
7sl

CALEB COPS, Treasurer.

pit. GILIDA.W SIGHITRAI. PAUL
The Wholesale Dry Goods Committee acknow•

ledge receipts of the following ;subscriptions ; .1,0Jobe a ]dyersis, co, 1,00)Macy D. Bea croft & Go 1.0D. B. Gommlne. 1,0David 8. Brown LONWm. S. Stewart logol midi, Williams, & Co 1.1r2Riegel. Wiest. St Irvin*. 1.0Bents, Shornidge. & Co I eitlCoffin a Altenme. —.'
.

._. i• i • il-1.4.
Farnham, Kirkham. ''Co. IIA1.0Tredirk. Stokes &Co
Prothingbam & We115..... Ilk,'

1 OleLudwig. Eneedler. & Co
Wood. .Marsh. aHayward 1.0
Pales. Wharton. & Co 1.0
George D. Parrish & Co 1 Ck-e
Lewi.,_ Boardman , & Wharton 1.0
J. C. Howe & Co.. IX
iteraund Yard &Co 1 003.

James, Kent, Fannie, & CO 1 OLIO
Jahr es, Berry, & '0........... LON
Whitney At Lawrence 10Farness, Brinley. & Co
irkonffilgW. Evans a C6. 1 V
George F. Peabody ...

ti.:3)

Brooke Bros. & Co.. 300
Lewis & tio

........ to)
Ray & McDevitt.... ...

600
Broth & Kurt: ....

-- s°°
%harp. Mamas. k C0..... .«„ ......~,.. 60a
mess&Brother SCS

62 ,3De uoursey. Lalouroade, & Co eVAltana, & Cozens 50)Wilmer. Connell. & Co 600Coland &Swill IWOGeorge B. Beam & Co .sfBPemberien S. notshineon .. 25 , :'Hellman A Rank •"*. , :r0

Wme1111Woirbleli.T..at .B eL I: iao;.I neac:Coua, ........................... d
Bllie.ltiiriip. llt .. C! . ..

..... ..................... : CI ).....,.."1111-....,Diltitaß Grim
Werner & Incliner 100Ridgway, Reneguer, & C0......................... ISOTemple & Go 100John Tatum

... 100ThomasK. Tunic «- ........... 100John Ferranti.
Monis. uloilter. & Lewis. .. t ....................... l?)i
Wray , I 011111an.«. . . it 4J. ..,. Boas ....... 01Da lile. Boss & Co. Lt.!
Alexander Wray & Co 50
Brian Penmen• il
811116Y. Moulton. &Co i'•"" 0
Williams & linnet •it
H. & 3. It Beignel . ft
J. Durborom & C0..- 25
Cook .

.................
....... ..,

Wilton. A\ideroon. & Cornea........................

830.'
It DAVID 6.•D80W14, 01;Wel

pi ,7,1 1,-,-. 7,1 g ;Al*mis1.1
LIIIEBNS—RBBIOIR —On the 28th nit at the resi-

dence of the bride's father, by Me Honor Mayor ileum
Linferd Lukens to Anna M.Bseder,all of PlaissielPhia. *

MATLACK—CIIMMINGIB.—On the 28th April. at the
Advent Churchby the Rev. 1. W. Claxton, Henry 8.
Matlack to Sallie 8., daughter of Charles Cummings.
lio cards.ADIDBREION—CANPBBLL.—On the evening of the
27th lat.. by the Rev. Albert Demist, William P.
Anderson to Harriet Campbell, daughter of James A.
Camp.tell, all of this city lt*
TAW' evening of the 39th of &Fril.

at the residence of the bride's uncle. by Mayor Henry,
Mr Simnel A. of Ridott to_ Mira Mary D.
Irwin, daughter ofWm 0. Irwin, late Otitis city. *

3D1M.13-
SCHBlllt.—Onthe afternoon of the let Inst., of disease

contracted while serving in the Army of the Potomac.
William B. Scherr. late captain Company B. 28th Regi-
ment Penns Vole., tr. the 31st rear of his age. c -

The relatives and Mends of the family, and toe mllb
tary friends of the deceased. are invited to attend his
funeral from hie late residence, No. 2105 Brandywine
street. onThursday. the 6th inst.. at 2 o'clock P. M. To
PLAPPWoodlands CSlDeteli• ***

—On the 30th ult.. at the residence of Ms
brother-in-law. M. F Longstreth, Darby, B. Franklin
Cl.DD. Inthe 94th year ofhis amYne relatives and friends are respectfullyinvited to
attend the funeralfrom the residence of hisbrother. N.
T. Clapp, No. 1022 Walnut street, on the sa inst.. at 10
A. M. interment atLaurel Hill

HSFIDIkt3O.N.—On the Ist inst.aged two years and
Dire months Robley Dunglison Henderson, youngest
eon ofDr. A Henderson. N. Is

SAILER—Onthe 18th nlt., Hate H. Sailer. daughter
of John and Matilda Faller, in the 12th year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited toattend thefuneral. from the residence of her
Parents, No 782 Booth Nineteenth street, this (Monday)

tI
afternoon, 3 o'clock. To proceed to Monument Came-

, aMIOD.—On Fridst, kpril 20.128 L Rev Same, Lemma
Hood, son of James . Hood. aged 24 yeare..

Funeral from the resident* of his parents. No. 1828
Mount Vernon street. on Trueday. Hay 8, at 11o'clock
A. M. •Toproceed toBristol. Pa at 2,1 o'clock P. M..
from Walnut-street wharf. His friends and those of his
family are invited. Servicesat Advent (Munk. *

PRICK —On April IBM, at Look Haven Clinton
county. after a very short illness, MOW* wile.ofPhillip N. Price, In the 67th yearof her age

FlllDD.—Suddenly, on the morning of the 28th nit ,of heart disease, George Field. In the 48th year of his
age. His remains will be taken to Easton. Pa.,
torment. Men, York papers aeoaeotoopy.]

LONG6TEZTEI. —Friday. ADM 29th. Remelt C. Long-
streth, in the twenty-eighthyear of his age.

'Funeral services and interment at St. Augustine's
Church. Fourth street.above Bate. on Monday. Mai?.at 11 o'clock A. 14,

FILL.—On the- 27th ult.. Sallie l .wife of Jacob P.
Fell, in the 37th year ofher age,

The Mistreatand'friends are rearmatfallv invited to 9t-
tend thefuneral. from the residence ofher husband. No.
liSeNorth Sixth 'street. on Monday next at 9 o'clock.

Cincinnatinews and Commercialplease copy. *"

piaci( ALPAOAEL-JUST OPENED,
alaras stock of Alpacasand Glossy MohairLustros.

9736 cents to $l. 60 a yard.
Lopin's Bombazines.

StunsuirHombaalaes.
ThamLeee. -

" Moneaeliner.
" Berets Surma. -
• BlearlaarAlkand other WA24Bli es'

aplS No. 918 CHESTNUT %reek

DEMONSTRATION IN FOIILAR D
num_.

9,000 yards striped Foulards-76e.
2,000 yards Figured and Strives—8730.
1.000 yards New &ries Foulards— sit
&Ow yards golid. Ground Foulards—SLld.

yards Brownand whtte,_lnue andWhita—sts,
apWl ZYRB LANDEL4.

DatrAFLTDIENT OFPUBLICWAIN. _Clarion OF CatoCorsirseeronnn.B. W. corner WALIUT and 1111% Streets,PRILABILPEUfi. May lat. La&w&rlog.—Owners of Hacks and carriage, kept forhire mei notified that they must renew their Licenemon.or beforethe filet day of June,_lBBs.
The renaltyfer neglect Is give (8) Dollars for eachtimethe vehicle based after that aata.and will heatrietly enforced. Tgpa, K. Tun.m72.8; Limos Qom


